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3. 设计了除臭降尘核心控制系统。完成了硬件选型，电路连接，超声                         
波雾化箱体结设计，PLC 中控程序编写，PID 算法导入，实现了垃圾站环境监控
闭环控制。    























With the development of economy and accelerated of urbanization process, a 
gradual upward trend of waste output is shown. By the way, with the improvement of 
people‘s environment protection consciousness, the problem of environment quality is 
more and more concerned by the public. However, the development of environment 
detecting can not meet the requirements. The major problems that environment 
detecting faced are how to improve the precision of parameters, multiple detecting 
technologies, and how to make correct assessment to environment pollution status. 
The thesis try to design a distributed environment monitoring system based on 
PLC in the waste disposal station.  We realize detecting system with  low cost , by 
using PLC, sensor , auto-detecting , communication , network and micro-computer 
technologies. The research point of this thesis manly include: 
1. Analyzing the current research status of domestic waste disposal . 
giving a new design detecting system by PLC . According to the designing, the system 
is mainly consist of  ‗monitor center‘ -- ‗monitor substation‘--‘local monitor device’ 
three-level distributed network. 
2．Complete the hardware designing , sensor selection, design of adjust electric 
circuit and parameter collection by PLC. Realize the parameter collect in local 
monitor device and communicate. 
3. Complete the automation control of the ultrasonic deodorization & dust fall 
system designing. Finish device selection，circuit connect, ultrasonic atomization box 
structure design, PLC programming, PID arithmetic involved.  
4.  Establish monitor control System base WinCC flexible configuration 
software. 
5.  Finish system debugging  and simulation, It meets the expect of design, and 
provides a good reference for the environmental monitoring control system . 
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2011 年，我国城市生活垃圾清运量为 1.64 亿吨，城市人均年生活垃圾产量约为
450~500kg，并且每年以 8%~10%的速度增长，根据预测，2015 年我国城市生活























































































































    PLC 当前有大、中、小等各种系列的产品，可以适用于各种规模的控制场合。
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